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Matters of Especial Interest To and Con-
cerning

9Those Who Do the '9
Work oi the World INTEREST PAID AT FOUR PER CENT

Tenth and O Streets Lincoln. Nebraska

Manila. The first restraining orColumbus, O. The Brotherhood of
der ever obtained from the Philippine
courts with the purpose of enjoiningNo better flour sold on the Lincoln market.

Every sack warranted. We want the trade of
Railway Trainmen unanimously re-

elected grand master, or president, as
he will be known, W. G. Lee of Cleve-
land, under the .title he will bear when

the actions of a labor union was
granted on petition of the Manila
Street Railway Company. It directs STOVES, SPOBT-RAZOR- S,

RAZORthat certain union mass meetings.
Tn7 Cl II HARDWARE,

w U OVjII strops ANDscheduled to take place, be prohibited. CUTLEBY

Union men and women, and we aim to deserve it.
If your grocer does not handle Liberty Flour, 'phone
us and we will attend to it. Ask your neighbor
how she likes Liberty Flour. We rely on the

recommendation of those who use it.

the new constitution becomes effec-

tive. A. R. King of Cleveland was re-

elected general secretary and treas-
urer and D. L. Cease of Cleveland,
editor and manager, both by unani-
mous votes. Considerable display of
opposition was made to the election
of T. R. Dodge to the office of as

The injunctive writ proceedings fol-
low the calling off of the recent
staike of the street car emDloves At Low Priceswhich led to a factional split in the
car men s union. The dominant fac

sistant to the president, which he is
now filling by appointment, and all Hoppe's Hardware, 108 Hcrlh ICui
the vice-gran- d masters or vice-pre-

tion, headed by President Obrera of
the Manila Labor . council, decided
after much discussion to renew the
strike and boycott against the com-
pany. A manifesto was issued de-
claring the company unfair and a
series of meetings had been an

dents, as they in future are to be
called, were placed in nomination
against Dodge. Nevertheless he wasH. 0. BARBER S SON elected by a vote in excess of two- -

nounced.thirds of the convention. Val Fitzpat- -

rick of Columbus, A. F. Whitney of San Francisco. The printers of this
Iowa and James Murdock of Toronto,
Ont., were first, second and

city have been advised by the Interna-
tional Typographical union that Presi-
dent James M. Lynch has started a
campaign to increase the general

third respectively.
Utica, X. Y. The aligners

5
Xamed Shoes arc Often Made

in Xon-unio- n Factories. $
"

DO NOT BUY
ANY SHOE g

no matter tchat its name tin- - $
less it bears a plain and read- - 2

ployed by the Remington Typewriter I membership of the organization by go

WORKERS UKIOK ff

unionJsrmp

, factory tta

ing into tne smaller towns with theCompany of Ilion have gone on a
strike. The strike is based on a deSCREEN GABLES educational plan to seek as members

all such as can prove themselves command that they be permitted to do
petent. It is said that while theall the aligning of machines manu
membership is very large there are
still many competent printers who

X

The Dr. Benj. F. Baily Sanatorium
I Lincoln, Nebraska

factured in the Ilion plant and that
none of it shall be done in other de-

partments, which has been the case
when the plant is rushed with orders.

have not yet joined. It is the inten
tion of the international body to hare
every printer in the United States and

able impression of this Union Stamp. x
9All Shoes tcithout the Union Stamp

are Altcays Non-Unio- n

It is rumored that an attempt will be
Canada in the union, then to educatemade to import aligners from the
those who are not fully competent bySmith Premier pLwt at Syracuse8 J For non-contagio- us chronic diseases. Largest,

when work is resumed in the Reming-- 1 the correspondence system, and, when
they become proficient, to take themton factory. The residents of Ilion,
into, the union.and particularly the business men,5 best equipped, most beautifully furnished.

C5050SO0SOSOKCO'SO'SOSKOOSTOOSOfOOSOK-- 0 are becoming alarmed over the situa Boston. The shorter work-wee- k

tion and are fearful that the strike of special committee of the Carpenters'the aligners is only the beginning of

Do not accept any excuse lor the absence of the
UNI0X STAMP.

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS' UNION
246 Sumner St., Boston, Mass:

John F. Tobin, Pres. Chas. L. Baine, Sec-Trea- s.

grave labor troubles in the big manu
District council of greater Boston met
to receive reports from the officers of
the various affiliated unions regardingfactory.

Paterson. N. J. With new ordersTo for hundreds of locomotives on its
notification by employers as to
whether or not they would pay, begin-
ning Tuesday, June L a wage scale ofbooks the American Locomotive Com
4i cents an hour, which is an inpany is making arrangements to re

open at an early date the Rogers Lo crease of four cents an hour over the
old rate, and also agree to the Satur-
day half-holida- y all the year round.

comotive works. For a treat manyg3T years the Rogers plant wa one of the
mainstays of Paterson. In flush times Practically every big firm in Boston

and vicinity has notified its men thatit gives employment to 2,000 men. Subscribe Now,$ 1it would agree to the new conditions,most of them high-clas- s mechanics.
or has officially notified Secretary Arand in ordinary times its employes
thur M. Watson of the council that
the scale would be established at once.

number from 1,200 to 1,500. Its pay
roll runs from $1,000,000 to J2,000,000
a year and the number of persons af

UNION MEN!
HELP US TO HELP YOU

Washington. President Samuel
fected by the closing cr opening of Gompers of the American Federation
the shops ranges from 6,000 to 10,000. of Labor will sail from New York on
The Rogers works had to be closed the steamer Baltic, on June 23, to
down on March 1, 1908. because of a study the sociological, economic and
complete lack of orders." industrial conditions of European la

bor at short range. The executivePeoria, 111. Following a session
council of the federation has authorthat lasted 12 days, the fourth bien-

nial convention of the Switchmen's ofized the expenditure for the trip. Mr.
Gompers has accepted an invitationUnion of North America came to aSUIT TO YOUR ORDER from the Italian commissioner generalclose here. The work of the last ses

A Matter
Expense

of immigration to visit Rome, andsion consisted in securing two mem
from there he will go to Germany,bers for the grand board of directors,
France, Sweden and England, remainthe other three having been already

chosen. T.,e board elected isNo ing in London, his birthplace, for
somewhat longer visit.as follows: R. J. Martin, Minneap$15.00. olis; H. D. Nolan, Cincinnati; M. J.Less Charleston, W. Va. Following

Boyle, Chicago; H. W. Duly, Buffalo conference between Kanawha coal
w. A. Titus, Cleveland. Following a operators and District President Ben TTheated contest on the election of ed jamin Davis of the United Mine
itor of the official organ, the SwitchFIT GUARANTEED AT THE Workers and Kanawha operators, it

was said on good authority that themen's Journal, S. W. A. Thompson of
East St. Louis was elected to the of strike in the Kanawha coal field will

HE EXPENSE 13 ALWAY3 A
CONSIDERATION WITH THE
WAGE EARNER, but if you im-

agine the use of Ga3 for Fuel is
more expensive than coal, yoa'va
another think coming.

fice, defeating E. D. Jackson. end next week. All parties in inter
Pittsburg, Pa. The total member est, however, refuse to make

definite statement.ship of the United Mine Workers of
America, according to the latest fig New York. New York Typograph
ures compiled at the national head ical union No. 6 is developing a plan
quarters of the organization, is now
about 309.000. This Is the largest

to erect a building to be known as
the Typographical Temple, at a cost
of a quarter of a million dollars, to
be used as headquarters for that and

paid-u- p membership on record in the
history of the prosperous organiza
tion. other organizations in the metropolis.

Chicago. After 46 hours of discus San Francisco. The secretary-treasure- r

of the International Protective
Union of Retail Clerks and fourth

sion the jury in the Madden case es
tablished a record in "labor" cases in
Cook county by finding Martin B. vice-preside- of the American FederaThe Laboringman's Friend

133 SouthjThirteenth Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.
J. H. M. MULLEN, CUTTER JAND MGR.

("Skinny") Madden, president of the tion ef Labor, Max Morris of Denver,
CoI will attend the International FedChicago Building Trades council; M.

J. Boyle and Fred A. Pouchot guilty
of conspiring to extort money in a
labor strike. The jury fixed the pun
ishment at a fine of $500 for each of
the convicted men. The verdict was
the result of a compromise between
jurors who wanted to send Madden

The Cost of Gas
Fuel Gas is cheaper than coal and it Is al-

ways at hand, no matter how cold or hot the
day; no matter how stormy the weather, we
deliver the fuel into the kitchen. And you
can save just one-ha-lf the fuel bills by using
ga3. We are able to prove thi3 assertion. You

will save health, time and temper, too.

A Modern Gas Range
is a time-savi- ng tool that the housewife is en-

titled to. We have them in the best and most
reliable makes. Come in and see them. Open
evenings for your convenience. Let us dem-

onstrate to you the economy of u.-rln-g fuel

gas.

and his fellow-conspirato- rs to the pen
itentiary and jurors who wanted to
free them.

Atlanta. Ga. The strike of the fire-
men on the Georgia railroad was de-
clared off. The terms of the settle-
ment were not given out, but it was
learned that they were substantially
as follows: The men to return to
work under conditions existing at the

NEBRASKA'S SELECT HARD-WHEA- T FLOUR

Wilbur and DcWitt Mills
THE CELEARATED

LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR
RYE FLOUfi A SPECIALTY

mi rLJul ,459
145 SOUTH 9TH, LINCOLN, NEB.

time the strike began until final ad
justment is made. All negro firemen
at the terminal stations will be dis-

pensed with. All discharged brother

eration of Employes to be held in
Geneva, Switzerland, next August.
This will be the first reunion of the
retail clerks organizations of the two
continents.

Honolulu. More than 6,000 Japan-
ese plantation laborers are now out
on strike. One thousand on Kahuka
plantation struck, demanding that the
Japanese foremen be discharged as
they were spies. On an Oahu planta-
tion $21,000 was paid out. Strikers
agreed to leave peaceably. The
planters have hired 1,100 strike-
breakers and declare they won't yield
to the demands of the Japanese.

Providence, R. I. At the recent con-
vention of the Consumers' league, held
here, 20 states being represented. It
was decided to make a more careful
study of the piece work system in the
manufacture of undergarments to be
worn by women, and to devise a plan
to establish wage boards to adjust
working conditions between employer
and employe.

Brussels, Belgium. The Belgian
chamber of deputies has accepted,
with 70 against 39 votes, a bill for the
reduction of the worling hours in the
mines to nine hours; the chamber
favors further reductions in cases
where excessive heat and damp act

to the health of the miners.
London, Eng. The Nottingham

lacemakers' strike ended recently, the
men agreeing to resume work. The
employers conceded the terms de-

manded, under protest, stipulating
that a joint meeting of employers and
operatives he held to consider the

hood firemen will be reinstated.
Hazleton, Pa. Children under four-

teen, who cannot read and write, will
be taken out of mills and factories
by truant officers.Your Cigars Should Bar This Label.. Boston. Boston Coal Teamsters
and Handlers union has elected
a committee to make recommenda
tions for rules for the establishment51 of a permanent local sick benefit sysUnion-ma- d Qt8raChs twtito w.ag. ii Mm mm. tem.

Lincoln Gas & Elec-

tric Light Company
OPEN EVENINGS

'WW t mi (XuwMiwmw mummm Worcester, Mass. Sheet metal
workers have signed an agreementaav. i ii qM i i fe. Laaifii
under which the eight-hou- r work day
will go into effect July 1. The union
is also officially recognized.

Augusta, Me. In Maine the work
ing hours, of women and children in
manufacturing industries, have been iIt is insurance against sweat shop and

tenement goods, and against disease. . . . recuced by legislative enactment from
ooeoso9osoeo0O9oooGooeoaooa 60 to 58 hours r, week. i matters in dispute.

i i


